












Behavioral consultation with the mother of a child with school refusal
Masahito DOI*, Jun-ichi SONODA**
Abstract
　Study objective: During school counseling, we carried out behavioral consultations with 
mothers of children with school refusal. We report on the effect of these consultations on 
school attendance. Further, we examined the importance of such consultations. Setting: We 
conducted interviews in the counseling room of C elementary school in B city. Participants: 
An elementary school student with school refusal and his mother. Intervention: Behavioral 
consultation was the main intervention method. We targeted speech behavior as the 
behavior to be improved. Measure: The primary outcome measure was attendance. This 
was calculated by including the number of days on which the child did not arrive late at 
school or leave early, as well as those that he spent in another class, as opposed to his main 
class. We also assessed utterance rate. Results: The child achieved 100% attendance when 
his speech utterance rate became normalized in the classroom. Behavioral consultation was 
shown to be an effective technique in consultations for school refusal.
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